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R.Jore ucstirnaomay for tihe lMassey ifarvester anlld
heorse Kakie,

TiaeY write vcry short but ail very stmaight,
connilClioi Wiley aud lais frîcuid 111r. lYcCarthy,
To good satisla etîoui tley bottacrfify,

LOUTH, Feb. 23rd, 1882.

This is to certify that we.bought a Massey 1-arvester and
:a Sharp's Rake last season, and they have both given good
satisfaction.

(Councillor) WM. F. WILEY,
WM. MCCARTHY.

Now see wlaat we have froi Datvid T.-ylor,
Whao says the rcaping was done by lais litile

s#haver;
lie g.ave the Plassey lavester a fair test,
And irinly believes iL to be the bcst.

KINLOSS, Larigside P.O., Jan. î5th, 1882.

The Meissey AManu/aàeturing Go.:

Being in want of a Reaper Iast harvest, 1 was induced by
your agent, J. Ceasar, to buy the 'Massey H-arvester, and
after giving it a fair trial in different kinds of grain, in rough
and sm-ooth ground, I concluded I had bouight the right
machine. I consider it strongly built, yet it is ligbt of draft
and easy on the team ; the tilting aparatus is very con-
venient, the driver has perfect control of the machine, and
can handie it with the greatest ease. I firmly believe it to
be the b)est reaper in the market at the present tîme, and
would advise farmers wanting one to buy no other.

DAVID TAYLOR.

SEY'S JLLUSTRATED.

The Massey Harvester,
QUJEEN 0F THE REAPERS!

Light! Simple!I I Durable!!!

1500 being mnade for 1882.

The 31assey ilarvester iil tnd the test ini tangled,
lodged or heavy grain.

A boy or girl can operate a Nassey Harvester.
The four principal beariings on the Massey Har-

vester are made of brass.

182 is the fifth season for the Masscy Ilarvester.
The )lassey Rarvester is light of draft and easy

to operate.

The Tilting and Lifting Levers or) the MIassey Liar-
vesser are wiîithot superior for utility and conivteice_

Read the many testirnoinials we receive in u-raise of
the Mlassey Harvester.-

1100 Out Your 11OwM.
One day a farrner's lazy boy

\Vas hiocing out the corn,
And mioodily hiad listened long

To liear the dînner hiorn.
The welcome blast was hecard at last,

And down lhe dropped bis hoe,
Lut the good man sliouted in bis ear,

11My' boy, lioe out your row. "

Although a Ilhard one" was the row,
To use a plot,.man'r phrase,

'l'le lad, as sailors havc bt,
Beginning ivcll to Ilhlaze,"
I can," said lie, and manfully
lie seized again bis hoe,

And the good man smiled to see
Thle boy Iioe out bis rowv.

'l'le lad the text remembered,
And proved the moral well,

That perseverence to the end
At last w~i1l nobly tell.

Take courage, man ! resolve you can,
And strike a vigorous blow;

In life's great field of varied toil,
Always Il oe out yotir rowv."

A sailor visited a city where he said, " they copper-bot-
tomned the tops of their bouses wvith sheet-le-,d."'

A country scbool-master thus descrihes a rnoney-lender
"He serves you in the present tense ; lie lends you in the

conditional mnood ; kceeps you in the subjunctive, and ruins
you in the future."

HARD ON }>RIN-
TlJ'RS.-" Papa," said
a littie urch...th

other day> , Isw a
printer go dlown the
street iust now."

" Did you, sonny?1-
H-ow did you know
the person was a prin-
ter ?»

"Because I do, pa."
"But hemight have

been a carpenter,
blacksmnith, or a shoe-

"Oh, no, papa ; he
was a printer-likely
an editor-fo. he was
gnawing a bone, and
had no stockin gs on.
The crowvn was out of
hiis bat, and bis coat
xvas ail ton. 1 arn
certain lc- was a Pr'il -
ter."

SomE one says:
"Bread and butter

is the dress of this
world; love and kind-
ness its trimmt--ing."
We'll bet $400 the
mnan who wrote that
isn'i. married. Any
married man kcnoivs
that the trimmings
cost four timnes as
much as the dress.

YOUNG SWell, " 1
should like to have
rny moustache dyed."
Folite barber, "iCer-
tainly, where is it ?"

"CAPTALN,, jeWel,"
sa.ýr a son of Erin as
a ship was coming on
the coast in inclenexît
winter weather,"' have
ye a a'minick on
board?" " Noe I
baven't." "idThen', be
jabers," i-eplied Pat,
"dwe shial have to take
the weatber as it
cornes."

4CYou can't add
different tbings to-
grether," said an Aus-
t in school -teacher.
diIf you add a sheep
and a cow together,
it does flot make two
sheep or twvo cows."
A little boy, the son
of a Texas milkinan,
held 01) bis hand and
saicl, d"That may do
with sheep and cows,
but if you add a quart
of water, it makes
twvo quarts of rnilk.
I've seeni it tried."'THE MASSEY HARVESTER.

Plr. Jaunes lîaekson,,ulàeîi payiang lis note,
Speaks of the Ilarvester w8tich lic had beugla!,
Gave cvewy satisfaction in ail kinds of grain,
Easily laandIed-grouand rouagit or smooth, ail

the sanie.
PAISLEY, jan. 3oth, 1882.

Massey Maniefacterîng Go. :

GENTLEMEN, I enclose you the sum of $5.o payment
of my note, No. 2,098, for which piease remit iiiy note.

I might say the Harvester 1 purchased from J. L. Strong,
bias given me every satisfaction in ail kinds of grain, and
very convenient and easily handled in rough or smooth
ground, also easy of draft.

1 amn, yours truly,
JAMES JACKSON.

A veice fr-ornt ltR mara, by JTanes ePiersen, thae
Uecvc ;

nie tells of te M1assey llarvester lic lias re-
cci vcd,

Hoiv it lias givcn lakina cuaire satisfaction,
And front tlais tlucre is tao u'traction.

RAMA, 7th Marchi, 1882.

To 1/je Massey 4 lanifacuriig Go., Toron/oo:

GENTLEMEN,-The Massey Harvester I purchased from
your agent, Mr. George Reeve, lias given me entire satis-
faction. It is so muchi easier to regulate it according to the
inequalities of the ground, than any 1 have heretofore used.
I also found it very light -on the team, and could do more
work with it than any 1 bave used. I can recommend it to
the agriculturists as a m-kachine competent to do aIl the work
that is claimed for it.

I1 reiai n,.gentlem-en, yours truly,
JAMES MACPHERSON, Reeve.

The driver on a 31assey Harvester lias perfect con-
trol of the machine without leaving bis seat.

The Grain-wheel Lever on the Massey Ilarvester
is a model, and can be used by the driver wvhile in his
seat.

There are five brass boxes on the llassey Itarvester,
ail easily duplicated when required.

The gearing on the Xmasey Har-ester is excellent,
and the bcarings on crank-shaft, cross-shaft and miain

Iaxie are double, and well protected from dirt.

The main frarne of the Xassey Jiarvester is mnade
qntirely of wrought iron.

Farmers, you cannot miake a mistake in buying a
3Maissey Harvester.

Hlow Different Girls Xiss.
The Maine girl, taîl and ruddy, kisses as though she were

taking an impression in the chewing-gum of bier native State.
The Massachusetts girl kisses in the Greek style, flavored
wlth brown bread. The New York girl goes at it as if she
were dabbling in a Wall street speculation. The kiss of tlîe
Newv jersey girl is fiery as a taste of applejack, better known
as jersey lightning. Little Delaware's girls are as soit as
the peaches that grow there. A. Maryland kiss is ricb and
juicy as a terrapin stew. In the Old Dominion you are met
with a genuine hospitality; thc girls kciss as though tbhey
wanted you to stay. The Ohio girl is des.xibed as possess-
ing the comprebensivoý qualities of the Ohio man-she wvants
aIl she can get, and gets all she czn. A Louisiana girl is
said to be like eating sugar-cane, while North Carolina girls
stick like tar. But the Canadian girl goes ahead of afI.
When shie kisses it ruas tbrough al your veins and leaves a
lingering sensation delightful in its exquisiteness. It is a
combination of ail the joys of the present à nd 'future rom-
bined.

Hcre'sa mace littIe letter fromua a Deîbolly .tecve,
Ile boytghit a Illassey Ifarvesler tluuoîugla Our

«agent, Plr. Reeve,
Sî>çaE<s et the satisfactioni the niààrcIine lias

gaven i hai,
iAnd te ail vanting niaehcilmas, lae'là m'eonnend

thiln.
ORILIA, Feb. 2!otb, 1882.

The Massey Cauatrn o., Toron/o:

Having purchased one of your Massey Harvesters fromn
your agent, Mr. George W. Reeve, 1 can say, it bias given
me entire satisfaction. Will recommend themn to al vant-
ing machines.

CHARLES IIARVIF,

Dcptety eeve, N.Y .. Ori/lia.

09 ail lui the nelgiaboritood lac- lias the Ibe*.tliigiii
]Reaper,

Such is bais opinion, aise tat of lais a'et-labors,
-Ind lai iayiaîg a siaaf thre Iti.tciiinc às ao ,glairil,
Hec degies any person to do better 1worlk.

CHATHIAI, 1i th Jall., 1882.

The Mlassey Cnfctrn o., floronlo:

GrENTLEMIEN,-I have oune or your improved Massey Har.
vesters. and froni what 1 bave seen, and also fr-oni nîy neigh-
bor's opinion, 1 believe I bave the best light Reaper in Our
neigbborbood. 1 cut ioo acres with it last year, 'vithout a
break ; and for laying a sheaf, 1 defy any person to do bettr
work. The Massey Harvester is tbe most popular Rea:-..
in Our parts.

Voturs truîy, ,ke.
0HuGH Cum SaYS


